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Abstract: 

Correlation between data from oxygen isotope compositicin and data from quantitative and qualitative 
study of nannofossil assemblages allows estimation of the degree of influence of paleotemperature on the compo
sition of nannofossil assemblages. The research on Paleogene sedirnents of some Pacific Ocean DSDP sites 
provides information for climatic and paleoceanographic conclusions. Although it is difficult to compose a 
complete scenario of events, we can present a coherent time series of a number of environmental characteristics 
for the Paleogene. 

1. Introduction 

Detailed paleoceanographic and paleoclimatologic studies of Cenozoic oceans 
have been carried out, but the Paleogene is relatively poorly studied, compared with 
later epochs. The combination of paleotemperature analysis with studies of temporal and 
spatial changes of plankton assemblages provides a powerful tool for paleoenvironmental 
reconstruction. This combination yields a more precise pattem of changes in characteristics 
of the superficial oceanic waters, which reflect climates_ A relationship between ocean water 
paleotemperature fluctuations and variations in the Discoaster!Chiasnwlithus ratio in 
Paleogene deposits was suggested some time ago (BUKRY, 1978a). lt seemed worthwhile 
to study the relation between paleotemperature events and thechangeof othercharacteristics 
of nannofossil assemblages (e. g. species composition, species diversity, evolutionary 
activity including the number of appearances and disappearances of species, and 
productivity). 

Paleogene sediments are widespread throughout thePacific, which makes large-scale 
paleotemperature correlations possible. However, no such studies have been carried out 
yet for the Pacific Ocean. Detailed paleotemperature analyses have been made for a few 
DSDP sites of this region (SHACKLETON and KENNETT, 1975; BOERSMA and 
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SHACKLETON, 1981; SHACKLETON etal., 1985 etc.), butnocomparison wasmade,and 
so no comprehensive picture of paleotemperature events in the Paleogene Pacific has 
been created. In order to establish and correlate the princ1pal paleotemperature events, 
we have analyzed the oxygen and carbon isotope compositions of selected DSDP sites and 
have correlated these data to the nannofossil zonal scale (OKADA and BUKRY, 1980). 

2. Material 

Paleogene sequences from the following DSDP sites in the Pacific Ocean proved 
to be the most complete and were studied: 277 (Campbell Plateau), 206C, 207C, 208 
(Lord Howe Rise), 289 (Ontong-Java Plateau), 167 (Magellan Rise), 574C (Clipperton 
Fracture Zone}, 171 (Horizon Guyot), 313 (Mid-Pacific Mountains), 305, 577 (Shatsky 
Rise), 465, 466, 310 (Hess Rise) and 192A (Meiji Guyot) (Fig. 1). The analyses of oxygen 
and carbon isotope composition used in this study were made in the Laboratory of 
isotope geology of the Institute of the Lithosphere (Russian Academy of Sciences). 
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FIG. 1 

Fig. l: Location of studied DSDP sites in the Pacific Ocean. 



Tue paleotemperature analyses were performed on the least altered sediments represented 
by pure nannoplankton and nanno-foraminiferal oozes (maximum foraminifera contents are 
30%, and usually they are significantly lower), which allowed us to make the analyses on 
bulk carbonate. We could not carry out analyses at all the studied sites, because at some sites 
there are large amounts of admixed clayey (Site 310) or siliceous (Sites 206C and 208) 
material, and others show strong recrystallization (Sites 289, 192A) distorting the original 
isotope compositions. Tue oxygen isotope data for the sites that were analyzed are presented 
as deviation per mil from PDB. 
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Fig. 2: Oxygen isotope results, Discoaslrr!Chiasmolithus ratio and nannofossil divershy for Site 277 (absolute 
time scale by OKADA and BUKRY, 1980). 
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Fig. 3: Oxygen isotope rcsults, Discoaster!Chiasmolitl111s ratio and nannofossil diversity for Sites 305 and 577. 
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3. Results 

A. Oxygen isotopes 

Tue analyses of 0180 variations in Paleogene Sediments from Site 277 confirmed 
the general paleotemperature trends established at this site by SHACKLETON and 
KENNETT (1975) using isolated foraminifera: a gradual warming from the Late Paleocene 
to Early Eocene (CP8-CP11); rather sharp fluctuations in the general cooling trend through 
the Middle and Late Eocene (CP12-CP15); a sharp paleotemperature decrease at the 
Eocene/Oligocene boundary (CP15/CP16); and further gradual cooling during the 
Oligocene (CP16-CP19) (Fig. 2). Our paleotemperature curve differs significantly from 
that of SHACKLETON and KENNETT (1975) in: 

1. Absence of a short cooling event in the "Early-Middle Eocene" corresponding 
to the CPlO Tribrachiatus orthostylus Zone - lowest part of CP12 Discoaster sublodoensis 
Zone. 

2. The presence of a short period of warming in the CPl 7 Sphenolithus predistentus 
Zone. In other respects the curves are closely similar. The paleotemperature data from 
this site indicate a strong correlation between sea-level rises and climatic maxima. 

Tue oxygen isotope (paleotemperature) trends are somewhat different at the 
North Pacific sites (Figs. 3-6). The warmest interval here is the Late Paleocene (CP6-CP8). 
"Cooling" begins at the Paleocene/Eocene boundary (CP8/CP9) and continues till the 
end of the Paleogene. Isotope (temperature) tluctuations in the North Pacific are not as 
strong as in the South Pacific. In the Late Paleocene the background paleotemperature is 
equally warm over the entire ocean and the nannofossil assemblages are quite rich 
(except for Site 277). 

B. Discoaster/Clziasmolitlzus ratio 

The deposits of all peripheral Soulh Pacific sites (206C, 207 A, 208, 277) are very 
abundant in Chiasmolithus as compared with the open ocean North Pacific sites (see 
Fig. 1). 

PERCH-NIELSEN (in BECKMANN et al., 1981), mentioned that Chiasmolithus is 
more common in shelf sediments than in deep water deposits, this is further supported 
by its distribution in the Pacific sediments. In the central North Atlantic the only Paleogene 
sediments that have been recovered, are from hol es drilled on oceanic margin sites ( offshore 
northwest Africa (BUKRY, 1978b), the Bay of Biscay (the author's data)). These Atlantic 
holes show higher Chiasmolithus abundances than the open ocean holes, situated at similar 
latitudes in the North Pacific. This pattem is furtherconfirmed by our studies of the Paleogene 
deposits of Syria, Turkmenia and North Caucasus, where Chiasmo/ithus is also quite 
abundant and diverse as compared with the same latitudes in the Pacific. The preferential 
abundance of this genus at the oceanic margins to some extent invalidates the Discoaster/ 
!Chiasmolithus ratio as a paleotemperature indicator. Thus, although the Discoasterl 
!Chiasmolithus ratio may be a rather precise paleotemperalure indicator for individual 
locations, it loses its significance for oceanic margin to open ocean correlations. 
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C. Laie Paleocene 

In the Late Paleocene, massive nannoplank:ton forms, such as the !arge fasciculiths, 
helioliths and rosette-like discoasters became widespread. This phenomenon, unique for 
the Cenozoic nannofloral record, is followed by a tendency towards increasingly lighter 
skeletal elements. Possibly such massive exoskeletal formations in planktonic organisms 
can only arise at times of high density and calcium carbonate concentration of the ocean 
water. These forms are rather scarce at sites drilled in the Coral Sea (2fJ7 A and 208) and 
especially at Site 277. This may be due to humid climate and abundant atmospheric 
condensation which existed in that area, as evidenced by land vegetation data for Australia 
and New Zealand (ME YEN, 1987). 
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Fig. 4: Oxygen isotope results, Discoastrr!Chiasmolithus ratio and nannofossil diversity for Site 313. 
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D. Paleocene/Eocene boundary 

The PaJeocene/Eocene boundary ,is not marked by any sharp isotope (tempera
ture) event, but the composition of the nannofossil assemblages changes significantly. HAQ 
(1973) proposed a correlation between sea-level rise and increase in species diversity, 
based on the appearance and disappearance of the total number of species in nanno
plankton assemblages of each stage. He anaJyzed assemblages dominated by species of 
epicontinental seas. For these assemblages, the above stated conclusion seems to be true. 
But in the open-ocean, where nannoplankton assemblages are less diverse, this tumover 
seems hardly tobe related to eustatic sea-level change alone. Eustatic oscillations are quite 
common near the Paleocene/Eocene boundary, so any correlation with nannofloral varia
tions was probably coincidentaJ. In the absence of notable climatic changes, a possible 
cause of the turnover of nannoplankton assemblages may have been the increased tec
tonic activity at the ocean floor observed near this boundary (AUBRY et al., 1988; REA 
et al., 1990). Intense volcanism and hydrothermaJ activity might have shifted seawater 
physico-chemical parameters (density, saline composition, water dynamics etc.) causing 
extinction of some forms and origination of others. lt should be noted that this nannofossil 
tumover is rather slow as can be seen from Site 277, where the sedimentation rate was quite 
high. However, though this hypotheticaJ inference of causes of nannoplankton change at 
the Paleocene/Eocene boundary seems tobe more likely, it needs further detailed studies. 
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Fig, 5: Oxygen isotope resulls and nannofossil diversity for Sites 167 and 574C. 
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E. Early Eocene 

The oxygen isotope data for the Lower Eocene sediments differ very strongly for the 
NorL'l and South Pacific. In the South Pacific, the decrease in the 018() value signifying 
continuous warrning is in agreement with theDiscoaster!Chiasmolithus ratio record. In the 
North Pacific, the increasing 0110 value from the Paleocene/Eocene boundary indicates 
cooling. A similar trend was observed for the Indian Ocean by OBERHÄNSLI ( 1986), and 
the resemblance of the North Pacific and Indian Ocean records and their divergence from 
the South Pacific oxygen isotope data have already been described (OBERHÄNSLI and 
HSÜ, 1986). This results in a paradoxical pattem in the Early Eocene with sea-surface 
temperature at about 60°S in the Pacific being approximately 6°C warmer than at 20°N. 
However, the Discoaster!Chiasmolithus ratio shows a peak in discoaster content at 
this time at the North Pacific sites. Rather monotonous nannofossil assemblages are 
widespread throughout the Pacific from Site 192A in the north to Site 277 in the 
south. Species diversity is rather low, the abundant discoasters being predominant. 
Productivity of Early Eocene nannoplankton was so great that during the time interval 
corresponding to the short (0.5 Ma) CPl 1 Discoaster lodoensis Zone, great thicknesses 
of nannofossil oozes accumulated, and the sedimentation rate attained its maximum 
for the Paleogene in the North Pacific (Fig. 7).•1 

The predominance of warm water species, the great similarity of nannofossil 
assemblages froln different latitudes and the high productivity of the Lower Eocene 
nannoplankton more probably indicate a temperature optimum than a cooling. A similar 
trend is shown by planktonic foraminifera records. KRASHENINNIKOV (1982) has 
described warm water associations from Shatsky and Hess Rises. 

At presently we can hardly identify the causes of oxygen isotope distortions in the 
North Pacific sea-water. Low atmospheric condensation with intense evaporation are 
known to create 01•0 enrichment of surface water. Considering the weil established absence 
of significant glaciations at high Iatitudes in the Early Eocene, the most likely cause of 
increased 0180 might be the deficit of atmospheric condensation. However, this is only an 
assumption, since there is no other evidence to date. On the other hand, some 01•0 depletion 
of sea-water may have been caused by abundant atmospheric condensation in the southwest 
Pacific leading to development of an "inverted" isotopic pattem for high and low latitudes 
in the Pacific 

F. Middle and Laie Eocene 

In the MiddleEocene, general cooling with sharp temperature fluctuations started in 
the South, and gradual cooling, in the North Pacific. At North Pacific sites, 018() still 
remained at higher levels than in South Pacific ones, though the difference is less than 
in the Early Eocene. 

* l: lntensification of deep water circulation resulting from a low sea-level at the end of the Early Eocene and at 
the beginning ofthe MiddleEocene led to formationof a regional hiatus everywhere in the Pacific. (The connection 
between sea-level falls and hiatuses in sedimentation was shown by dASOV (1988)). This hiatus corresponds 
to th.e CP12 Discoaster sublodoensis Zone - lower part of the CP13 Nannotetrina quadrata Zone. Perhaps it 
includes the upper part of the CP 11 Discoaster lodoensis Zone, too, but sediments of this age were not totally 
eroded du ring the terminal Early Eocene !arge scale sea-level fall because of their great thickness. This means that 
their original thickness may have been even greater. 
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The Middle and Upper Eocene nannofossil assemblages are characterized by rela
tively high species diversity, even at high latitudes. There, abundant and diverse cold water 
species, dominated by !arge Prinsiaceae (Reticulofenestra and Dicryococcites) appeared, 
especially in the lauer part of this interval. As Chiasmolithus is very rare in the central 
ocean, it is necessary to take these two genera into consideration for the correct calculation 
of the wann/cold water species ratio. TheDiscoaster!Chiasmolithus ratio shows signifieant 
divergence for high and Iow Iatitude sites at this time. The discoaster content drops 
significantly at the high latitude Site 277, much less at the subtropical Site 305, and there is 
no reduction at the tropical Site 313. This may signify inception of a latitudinal climatic 
gradient. In the late Middle Eocene, compositional divergence of the nannofossil assem
blages of high and low latitudes is also apparent. Diverse Sphenolithus, frequent 
Bramletteius serraculoides and Triquetrorhabdulus inversus are found at low latitudes. 
They are absent at high latitudes, where diverse Reticulofenestra and abundant Cycli
cargolithus are predominant. 
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Fig. 6: Oxygen isotope results, Discoaster/Chiasmolithus ratio and nannofossil diversity for Sites 466 and 310. 
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With increasing nannoplankton diversity, their productivity decreases and this is 
reflected by comparatively low sedimentation rates. Though we were not able to estimate 
the nannoplankton productivity (sedimentary rates) atall the studied sites (there is too much 
terrigenous material in the sediments of Site 192A and too much siliceous material at Sites 
206C and 208), we can see differentiation of sedimentation rates at this time (CP14 
Reticulofenestra umbilicus Zone) paralleling the developing latitudinal gradient. The 
highest productivity can be observed at high latitudes ofthe South Pacific (Sites 207 A, 277, 
Fig. 7), it is lower in the equatorial and tropical area and the lowest at the subtropica1 
Site 305. So, the highest productivity was generated by cold water taxa at high latitudes, 
and lowest productivity corresponds to mixed nannoplankton assemblages with a high 
number of species in the intermediate area. 

Many of the Eocene species and most of the Chiasmolithus preferentially developed 
at the ocean margins disappear at the Middle/Late Eocene boundary, corresponding to 
the sea-level fall and not to a temperature change. Similar trends are observed in the Late 
Eocene. · 

G. Early Oligocene 

Only a few species are known to disappear at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. 
Virtually no change in nannofossil assemblages was observed even at Site 277, despite 
a sharp cooling recorded at this level. Only Discoaster barbadiensis, D. saipanensis (both 
of which are very rare from Lhc Middle Eocene) and Cribrocentrum reticu/atum disappear 
and no new species appear. The significant change in nannofossil assemblage at Site 574C 
is due to the appearance of many species at this boundary, whose evolutionary appearances 
occur earlier. Sharp cooling at this site is probably related to the connection of this area with 
the Antarctic region before the opening of the Drake Passage. Oceanic circulation trans
ported cold Antarctic water to the east equatorial Pacific along the South American coast. 
In contrast, the water masses reaching the west equatorial Pacific had been thoroughly 
warmed at low latitudes, and there is no pronounced temperature change at Site 167 at this 
time. The nannofossil assemblages of Site 574C are the richest for the Pacific Early 
Oligocene, probably because of the mixing of cold Antarctic waters rich in nutrients, with 
warm equatorial waters. For the Pacific as a whole, the species diversity is rather low. 

During the Early Oligocene a gradual impoverishment of nannoplankton assem
blages occurred and the number of disappearances reached its maximum for the Paleogene 
in the CP17 Sphenolithus predistentus Zone, though ther~ are no sharp temperature 
fluctuations during this time. Possibly the Lower Oligocene nannoplankton extinction 
is due to the continuous cooling, though, on the other hand, the cold water species {the 
large and small reticulofenestrids) disappear gradually during this time. 

Isotope data for Lower Oligocene sediments indicate an increased homogeneity of 
Ö180 values for different latitudes as a result of a sharp increase at the Eocene/Oligocene 
boundary in the South Pacific. At the same time, latitude-dependent variations in 
assemblage composition become less pronounced. 

H. Late Oligocene 

Initiation of the Drake Passage in the Late Oligocene led to thermal isolation of 
Antarctica and affected the thermal exchange between high and low latitudes. In that 
siluation, the prevailing part ofthe heat remained at low latitudes, which is recorded by ö18ü 
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peaks on some isotope curves. This is particularly pronounced for Sites 313 and 305, north 
of the equator. New forms (sphenoliths with lang bifurcate apical spines) originated in 
warmer conditions at low latitudes. Such forms may have been produced by the cell in order 
to reduce sinking rates in low-density water. lt is interesting, that such forms, and also 
representatives of the genus Triquetrorhabdulus, had two acmes during the Paleogene, 
first in the Middle Eocene, at the beginning of cooling, and then in the Late Oligocene. 
The warmest-water nannoplankton assemblages are confined to Mid-Pacific Mountains 
(Sites 171and313) and the Shatsky Rise (Site 305). Both isotopic and nannofossil evidence 
for the Late Oligocene indicates a shift of heat maximum north from the equatorial area, 
i. e„ temperature equator was displaced with respect to the geographical one. 
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4. Conclusions 

The main effect of paleotemperature variations on Paleogene nannofossil assem
blages in the Pacific is seen in variations ofthe cooVwarm water species ratio, and to a much 
tesserextent, in changes in diversity and evolutionary activity. In certain cases, considerable 
changes coincide with sea-level falls in the absence of any observed temperature change, 
e. g. at the Paleocene/Eocene and Middle/Upper Eocene boundaries. On the other hand, 
the shaip cooling along with a sea-level fall at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary caused 
no substantial changes in nannoplankton assemblages, the poor manifestation of this 
boundary in the nannofossil record is weil known. Our data from the open ocean do not 
wholly support the assumption of HAQ (1973) of increased nannoplankton diversity during 
times of high sea-level. The late Early Eocene sea-level maximum coincides with a rather 
low diversity, along with an enormous nannoplankton productivity in theentirePacific under 
conditions of a temperature optimum. The greatest nannoplankton diversity coincides 
with the upper Middle/Upper Eocene (the CP14 Reticulofenestra umbilicus - CP15 
Discoaster barbadiensis Zones), corresponding to a lower sea-level compared with the Early 
Eocene, and most taxa that appeared during this time reached high abundance in the open 
ocean. 

Enhanced evolutionary activity might be thought to imply rather significant envi
ronmental changes. However, the CP13/CP14 boundary is recorded by rather significant 
change in nannoplanktop assemblages, although no significant paleotemperature fluctua
tions have been observed. No significant isotopic changes have been noted anywhere 
except for the Hess Rise, but the origin of the high o 18() volume at both Sites 466 and 310 
in the CP14 Zone remains unclear. Besides, this time interval is characterized by stable 
sedimentation throughout the Pacific. No hiatuses of this age have been noted anywhere in 
the ocean, which indicates reduced dynamics ofbottom currents and, evidently, a decrease 
in vertical thermal gradients. Thus, the evolutionary activity, as expressed in intense 
formation of new species and moderate extinction rate (in contrast to the Early Eocene 
when the number of both appearances and disappearances was high), may have been 
due to a relatively stable paleoenvironment 

A reversed situation arose in the Early Oligocene. The single-stage· sharp cooling 
and regression at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary did not result in any significant changes 
in nannoplankton. assemblages, instead gradual extinction of numerous taxa occurred 
due to prolonged cooling and differentiation of water masses. 

The Antarctic glaciation in the mid-Oligocene resulted in the greatest regression 
and even greater oceanic water differentiation. This produced a temperature increase 
at low latitudes and led to origination of new characteristic forms there, inhabiting a rather 
narrow ecologic space. Thus, the evolutionary changes of the nannoplankton, being the 
reflection of paleoenvironmental changes, provide data for paleoceanographic and 
paleoclimatologic reconstructions. Evidently, the oceanic paleotemperature history 
should be corrected based on data from marine organisms. Only a combined analysis of 
isotopic and paleoecologic data can provide a comprehensive paleoceanographic 
model for the Paleogene Ocean. 
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